Chinese Whispers
What a busy term for LPS Chinese learners! We
are now into the New Year of the Dog, Gǒu
Nián, and while the holidays are over in China
(and Chinese communities in Australia and round
the world) at LPS, the fun just keeps on going
on… Students are being extremely productive in
the classroom, as well as in the kitchen.

Grade 6s are making delicious jiǎozi; Grade 5s are creating magnificent dragons; Grade 4s
are bringing us all good luck with their doorway ‘couplets;’ Grade 3s are snipping
decorative paper dogs; Grade 2s are showing artistic flare, painting Chinese style ink dogs;
Grade 1s are showing great resilience as they cut, glue and write on their beautiful (but
rather fiddly) red lanterns. And Preps are learning to line up, come in quietly and put their
hand up to speak! They will also be making something special…just wait and see J

A very heartfelt
thanks goes to the
enthusiastic
parents who came to help with the cooking. Please do come in and
help with any year level lessons, if you can (in any session – please
just email me).

Going Green @ LPS
The 2018 ‘Enviro’ Captains are two VERY
enthusiastic and capable girls, Leah Boyle and
Makayla Krause. They have recruited a group
of eager students who also care deeply about
protecting our environment and together, these
children will be getting involved in a number of
important projects as the year goes on.
Already, LPS ‘Rubbish Gang’ has been
operating each recess and lunch time, with kids
rushing to collect a vest, prongs and bag before they all go! Our school is looking much cleaner.
But Makayla and Leah are concerned that some children still don’t show enough respect for our
school and our planet…they keep dropping their snack packets and sweet wrappers on the
ground L. They are working towards ZERO littering and 100% caring!
Insert Andrea’s thing here please

